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Governor Unveils Details of $1.5 Million
Emergency Rental Assistance Program

Over the weekend, Governor Gina Raimondo recognized the

overwhelming impact COVID-19 has had on low-income Rhode

Islanders and their housing:

“There are many folks out there who are finding themselves in

difficult financial positions and are worried about paying their

bills and affording a place to live. No one should have to worry

about this right now.”

– Governor Gina Raimondo

In response to these concerns, the Governor announced a $1.5

million EMERGENCY RENTAL ASSISTANCE PROGRAM  to

help Rhode Islanders avoid homelessness during this crisis. Grants

can be as high as $5,000, they cannot be used to pay future rent

payments, and only one grant can be given per household. To learn

more and/or fill out an application for these funds, visit the

Housing Help RI website.1

https://www.housinghelpri.com/
https://www.housinghelpri.com/


For those who do not have regular internet access and/or have
questions about the application process, call the United Way at
“211” for help.

Click here for information in Spanish.

1 Readers are encouraged to review the underlying documents referenced here and reminded that this bulletin is for
informational purposes only. It does not create an attorney-client relationship.

RESOURCES TO HELP YOU
As always, if you need help, our

Providence office can be reached at

401.274.2652 and our Newport office

can be reached at 401.846.2264. If

you’d like to help, donate here.

Other helpful resources are available

too. You are not alone.

Click the buttons below for other useful information:

Center for Disease Control & PreventionCenter for Disease Control & Prevention
(CDC)(CDC)

RI Office of the Governor,RI Office of the Governor,
GinaGina RaimondoRaimondo

RI Department ofRI Department of
HealthHealth

RIAG COVID-19 ResourceRIAG COVID-19 Resource
GuidGuid

US Department of VeteranUS Department of Veteran
AffairsAffairs

Social Security ResourceSocial Security Resource

RI Coalition for the HomelessRI Coalition for the Homeless

Medicare & MedicaidMedicare & Medicaid
ResourcesResources

United Way Rhode IslandUnited Way Rhode Island

RI Fair HousingRI Fair Housing

https://www.housinghelpri.com/es/
https://connect.clickandpledge.com/w/Form/b6169c43-a089-49fb-93ef-a06130db6c0e
https://www.cdc.gov
https://www.governor.ri.gov
https://health.ri.gov/diseases/ncov2019/
https://myemail.constantcontact.com/RIAG-resource-page.html?soid=1106889079591&aid=l9K3foLUoy8
https://www.publichealth.va.gov/n-coronavirus/
https://www.ssa.gov
https://www.rihomeless.org/covid-19
https://www.cms.gov/medicare/quality-safety-oversight-general-information/coronavirus
https://www.uwri.org/2-1-1
http://rifairhousing.org/


Don't forget to follow us on Facebook and Twitter!

   

Our WebsiteOur Website DonateDonate

Rhode Island Legal Services, Inc. is funded in part by the Legal Services Corporation (“LSC”). As a condition of the funding received from LSC, Rhode

Island Legal Services, Inc. is restricted in certain activities in all its legal work, including work supported by other funding sources. Rhode Island Legal

Services, Inc. may not expend any funds for any activity prohibited by the Legal Services Corporation Act, 42 U.S.C §2996 et. seq. or by Public Law 104-

134. Public Law 104—234 §504(d) required that notice of these restrictions be given to all funders or programs funded by the Legal Services

Corporation. For a copy of these laws or any further information, please contact: Robert M. Barge, Executive Director, Rhode Island Legal Services, Inc.,

56 Pine Street, Suite 400, Providence, Rhode Island 02903; Tel. 401.274.2652.

https://www.facebook.com/RILS1969/?ref=br_rs
https://twitter.com/rilegalservices?lang=en
http://www.rils.org
https://connect.clickandpledge.com/w/Form/b6169c43-a089-49fb-93ef-a06130db6c0e

